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Dates to Kcmimbfr.

The last day for payment of taxes will
lie Saturday, Oct 4th.

Election Iay will lieTunxday, Kov.4(h.

Til K barometer of the crops indicates
that another year of proopetity is ahead,
and the new C'nnirreas to be elected No-
vember 4 will fit Into the situation.

I'attisoVs elections are always fol-

lowed by Democratic President. If
elected tbia year he is to pose for Presi-
dent, with Col. Guffey's second barrel on
Up.

Ox E crop is a total failure this year.
Reference, of course, is made to tariff
tinker. They plowed a (treat deal of
ground early in the season, but the seed
was bad.

Hkyanihm waa reaffirmed in Ohio and
came within a lew vote of another in-

dorsement in Iowa. It is not loosing
ground in the Democrnti" party aa a
factor for 1UM.

Ik ever there waa a time when Penn-
sylvania needed to renew her loyalty to
Kcpublicanim and llio doctrine of pro-
tection, hich has made her great among
the State, this fall's that time.

Til K United Slates ha hsd a Jackson
and a Johnson for President, but( Judg-
ing from the goneral caliber of Cleve-
land mayor, the country i In no Imme-
diate danger of too much Johnson.

Thb Democrats have been looking for
something on which they "can get to-

gether." The New York Sun has sug-
gested a "genuine,

war on automobiles."

Tub Democratic pln of campaign is
to pnrchaHe labor union endorsements,
whorever possible. The men who thus
seek to pervert their organizations to par-
tisan politics will have short lives as labor
leaders.

Thk Pennypacker band-wago- n now
contains Col. A. K. McCltire,
Dave Martin and numerous other promi-
nent Democrat and They
know a good mau and also know when
to support bim.

Don't forget that a voter must have
paid a county tax Inside ol two years and
at leant thirty days belore election. It
you don't have the receipt now you must
pay tax and get one before the 4th day of
October. Don't lose your vote by neg-
lecting your taxes.

Erik is lively this week with the State
League of Republican Clubs in session
there. The great ovent will last three
days, having begun yesterday. Among
the notable speakers who are there are
Judge Pennypicker and Senator Pen-
rose. Every section of the Stato is rep- -

resented and it may be said to be the
opening of the campaign for the Republi
cans.

Srnatoh David B. Martin, who haa
declared for Pennypacker, last year aid
ed the Union party of Philadelphia In

matters. He realizes that the Repub-
lican nominee for Governor will meet ev
ery proper independent thought, and that
as governor be will represent the entire
people irrespective of politics. Senator
Martin has thousands of followers, and
all are in line for Pennypacker.

IIoi. J. K. P. Hall, who is supposed
to be slated aa the Democratio candidate
for Slate Senate from the 3,Sth distric t,
seems to be a little backward about com
ing forward with bis little boom. What
Is be waiting foi ? Can it be possible that
he lost his sand in bia light with Col
i'learwatorT Where is all bis much
boasted strength and bravery now? It is
whispered that he is afraid to take the
nomination unless the Republicans will
give li i in something easy to run against,
Poor fellow ! He should take Dr. Chafe's
Nerve Pills. They are good for timid
people. Ridgway Advocate.

Tub deadlock which has existed for
Home time over in the Warren-Venang- o

Senatorial district came to a happy ter
mination last Friday evening at a confer-
ence held in Oil City, by the voluntary
withdrawal of Gen. Willis J. II tilings, the
Venango candidate. The nomination of
('apt. II. II. Comings of Tidioutn, was
then made by unanimous acclamation.
Gen. Hillings' reasons for withdrawing
were given in a letter lo the conference,
important business interests which would
make it impossible for him to accept the
honor were he to be elected, and which
came up unexpectedly, being the cause
of his retirement from tlie contest. This
action simplifies matters and makes the
talented and able. Senator Cumings bis
uwu successor.

Our Proidrnt.
He baa his faulta. Who liaa nr.i? II.

is imiM-tuou- Ill words cut farther and
tauter than mm alai line. Prompt
energetic, headlong, if you will, be ia of-

ten intolerant of oilier way of men aa
siucere anJ patriotic, but more circum- -
HpfH't.

Hut be ia an Ainericau. He baa our
faultr, but be ba alao our abundant vir-tu- -.

We lova bim for the very blunder
he makr-a- . He ia aa dear for our national
fault aa for our ualional virtue. Judgs
hill., back him, support liim a ineo
should he judged wh are alwayi trying
to do their level beat.

Had untowaid fate snatched him yes-
terday tlie land would be swept with sor-
row, uiiKtinled iiraiae and deep-live- d

He live. Give blin the benilit
while living or what men would have
felt bad bo gone. Not for narrow issues
or commonplace achievements ia a mail
like Theodore Rovell called to be the
President of the United States. Phila,
Pre.

rutlixm for President.

People who are trying to make them-
selves and othera believe there is some-
thing in the Democratic howl about na-

tional insues not being involved in the
coming election, will, if they are honest,
snd consistent, disabuse their minds after
reading the following paragraph taken
from an editorial that is going the rounds
of the Democratic press at this particular
time. Will Republicans a. low the pull-
ing of any more wool over their eyes af-

ter ;ead ng this?
"Wlither elected or defeated, provid-

ing the Republican majority in the State
is reduced and llol Pemirose can be
prevented Irnm succeeding bimselt, Rob-
ert E. Pattison of Pennsylvania will un-
doubtedly be the Democratic nominee for
President. Pennsylvania leatlera in the
National Democracy have received re-
ports from a milliner of States showing
hat all hope for tlie party ia centered in

the I'ennsyivania Democratic candidate
ror Governor. Ilryan of Nebraska anil
Hill of New York are greatly interested
in the result of Hie Pennsylvania elec-
tion, and the loaders of Pennt ylvania are
making a more vigorous canvass for that
reason. If Pattison makes any kind of a
si owing the Pennsylvania delegates will
go to the convention to support him sol-
idly. Colonel J. M. Gutlcy, member of
the Democratic national committee, sees
Pattison's succesa in tlie Democratic Na-

tional Convention. He said yesterday
that the prospect of the party in the State
meant equally as much to tiie Democrats
all over the country. He considers Pat-
tison tlie available randidat" around
whom all factious of Democracy will
flock. Hill is boosting the Peousylva-man- .

snd Bryan, who declines to enter
the Presidential rare again, will be for
bim."

TH5 UNION PARTY ROW

Attempt of Democracy to Steal tha
Party Opens Eyes of the People.

If ever the Union Party had
any standing before the people of
Pennsylvania it was Irrevocably lost
by the bare faced attempt of the Demo
crats, with Democratic money in lis
pocket and blai !i and
In its hands, to capture the party at
Its Philadelphia convention.

That this political hybrid la dead la
Shown by the action of the principal
men in Its councils to organize an
other party called the "Itallot Reform
Party." Papers have been filed with
this object in view. The same n n
who helped tho Democracy In Its at
tempt to capture tho Union Party con-

vention hnvo slgiiol their names to
the papers ol the "llullot Reform Par-
ty."

On this subject the Pittsburg Com-

mercial Gactte has this to Fav about
the Union Party ami Its rowdy Dem-

ocratic members:
"The riotous proceedings of the

Union Parly gathering at Philadel-
phia are a commentary on the present
lack of unity of an eastern sentiment
that plasters Itself with large reform
labels. Riotous doings in political
gatherings are never to be commend-
ed, but the disorder in this case is a
useful straw showing that real reform
can't be headed off by machine work-

ers wearing a reform mask. The
Union Party as an organization was
financed a year ago I rum tlie same
barrel that supplied tho back-hon- for
the Democratic ticket. The net result
of the operation was to wreck the
Philadelphia Democratic organiza-
tion."

"Undeterred by this boomerang, tho
same financial power this year again
undertook to control the real as well
as make believe reform sentiment em-

braced in the Union organization.
Hence there Is a Union split that
promises to make business for the
courts and the lawyers. The first
round ends In a knock down, figura-
tively and literally, of the
barrel faction. It Is probably at tho
same time the beginning of the end
of the Union Party.

"Whatever may happen to the Union
factions In their contest in the courts,
the diiTi rences revealed furnish proof
that the tide of public sentiment runs
strongly In the direction of a largely
Increased Republican majority as
compared with last year."

Quay, Penrose and the Ticket.
Senators Quay and Penrose have an

earnest sympathy for the men of the
anthracite region. It was this fact,
coupled with the receipt of nearly two
thousand letter by the United States
senators, that led them to vi.slt Presi-
dent Haer, of the Reading Railroad, in
the hope of bringing tlie trouble to a
speedy termination. Thus far all ef-

forts have failed. Governor Stone took
up the matter, but he, too. has failed
to bring about any change in exihtlng
conditions. Miners and operators
seem determined to grant no conces-
sions and the settlement of the strike
now seems a long way off.

Cntnrrb I'biiiioi llr t'ureil

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a they
cannot reach tho seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phvs-icia-

in litis country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, comnmeii with
the besl blood purifiers scting directly on
the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials fre.
K. J. CHENEY A Co., Pi op., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

(ream of the New.
- When a marrieJ woman expects

j
company ahe alwaya bakes a fancy cake.

Children's school bat frotu SOc up at
Joyce's Millinery. it

When a young man liirhta a rimretLa
and buys a coi.y of the Clipper be feels
just like a real showman or sport.

Cash down r. long credit, makes the
advantage lo price in favor of Tioneala
Cash Store. n

Every time a woman sew a button
ou for a man, she wonders how iu tbe
world a man gel along who baa no wife.

New Erie Shoe. Hopkins is closing
out tbe line at just balf price. It

After a man lire of amusements be
calls them follies.

School time. School shoes. See them
atT.C.S. a

Every man has bia limit and some
men have two or three.

Choicest fruits, vegetables, groceries,
bread, roils, cakes and cookies always
can be secured by leaving your order at
the White Star Grocery. it

If a man enjoys bis wealth before he
has it be never get rich.

Mason fruit jars, also extra caps and
rubbersatT.C.S. H

Few people know what they don't
waul until alter they get it.

Our majesty corset i tlie bust, Hop-I- t
kins sells them.

When a man is long on schemes be Is
usually short financially.

Boys' school shoes at Tionesta Cash
Store. i

A man Is always known by the com-
pany that refuses to keep him.

Dou't delay putting up your peaches
and pears. Leave your order early with
tho While Star Grocery. u

Nothing is more detectable than the
prejudices ofother people.

School boy are hard on shoes. Try
a pair built for school wear. Also shoe
for school girls, at T. C. S. It

People would uvt more real enlnv.
inent out of money if it. took them as long
10 spend It as it does to earn it.

Younir nminin In ,lam.n,l n...,i
ness men are continually looking for In- -
........ ,iB pnipie oi not ii sexe,...... .... .o unm trained io work systemat-
ically, think logically and act promptly.
'I here is no belter plsce to get a thorough
business training than at the Warren
Itu mess University, Warren, Penna.Graduates of tbia instum!.... BM i' " ill uu- -

maiid and have nod Dlculty In securing,,....,,.,,,, (...siiioos. jiacourHAor train-in- g

tits tor the active duties of life. o
gives a "bread wintiino" a.Ioii..., a
postal card will bring lull particular.
w riia I,,., u.. 41

Thk labor unions In their constitution.
declare against anv oolitical control
They guarantee political freedom to all
their membership. With tbia fact In
view bow cheap it ia to buy tbe endone- -

moni oi labor leaders or organi-
zations for Pattison.

to John Osgood.

Ttoncxta, J'a.
Dear Sir; Some think we Lake a irnnd

dealofiisk in inviting complaints of
nevoe lead and sine we authorize our
agent to sell it under this guarantee i

"If you have any fault to find with this
paint, either now in pulling it on, or
hereafter in the wear, ti ll your dealer
about it.

"Wo authorize bun to do what is right
at our expense."

The following story tolls how little the
risk is;

J. II. Ashcr dc Co., hardware dealers,
Khotnheek, N. Y., have sold Devoe from
70 to now, and have had Just one com-
plaint in all this time.

Three side of the bouse were perfoct j
the fourth was as bad as the three wore
good.

Explanation It rained tho night before
tlie fourth side was painted ; and the
painters didn't wait lor the wood to dry.

What is done in such a caseT What-
ever the dealer, who sold the paint, con-
siders it fair to do. We leave it to him.
He may not do exactly what we should
do If we were there; but we are not there.
The best we can do is to leave it to bim.

Yours truly,
8 F. W. Devon A Co.
P. 8. J as, D. Davis sells our paint.

When a young man considers a girl
an angel It is cruel of her to spoil his
dream by marrying him.

J 1ST l.N TIME.

In Health and Sirengtli. Scr-Tim-

Irritable, Ached All Over,
A Depressed Condition

Itapldly Changed.

Mrs. Elizu Brittaln. o( No 810 Seventh
street, Heaver falls, Pa., says: "My
laughter, aged sixteen, suffered from

good nervous headacl.es, the kind that
makes one right sick and leaves them
woek and nervous. Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills were recommended to me
and t got a box and ihey are splendid.
Not a headache has she had since. The
nerves are steady and the general health
fine. I am much taksn up with the
splendid way lliey acted."

Dr. A. W. Chase s Nerve Pills are sold
at5ocabox at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, Uullalo, N.
Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Cbaso, M. D., are on every package
For sale by Killmer Ilros., druggists.

Mr. I). P. Daugerty well known
throughout Mercer and Sumner counties,
W. Vs., most likely owes hi life to the
kindness of a neighbor. He was almost
hopelessly nfllicted with diarrhoea; was
attended by two physicians who gave
bim little, if any, relief, w hen a nctglilmr
learning of bis serious condition, brought
bim a Isitlle or Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, w hich
cured bim in less than twciitv-- r '.nr hours.
Sold bv Dr. Dunn druggist, Tionesta, W.
G. Wilkin. West Hickory, Pa.

Are Yon fining West

I r so, write H. C. Allen. No. !J0 State
street, Erie, Pa. Special parties leave
Erie under his personal care Sept. 2d, Kith
and 3tith. Grand chance to visit or settle
ntho west. Particular attention given
to women, children a)id large families
Any t'fpesn be inadeeisinoiincally,

and satisfactorily with him.
Make arrangements early; over fifty
want last ss:cial party. 6

TO TKE A COLD l.N ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta
All drucgista refund the money if It fallv
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2.1c.

Cut this out and take it to Dr. Dunn
druggist, Tionesta, or W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Pa., and get a free sam-
ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Taldets, tlie best physic. Ihey dense
and Invigorate tbe stomach. Improve
the appetite and regulate the bowels.
Regular size, i.' per box.

Allen's Special Parties
for all western parties will leave Erie via
popular Nick In Plate Road Sept. 2nd, lllth
and :t(Hh. Write II. C. Allen, No. tfJO

Slate street, Erie, Pa. 20 4t

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Provides Professional Training for
Teachers, Prepares Young People

for College, and Offers Excellent
Facilities for General

Education.

Fin;i: TLITIO.V
for Prospective Teachers. Board,

Room Reel anil Laundry, $127
per annum. For Further

particulars call on or
add ress

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph.D .Prin.,
Clarion, Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Whfhkas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Plea and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peaco, Orphans'
Court, Over and Terminer mid General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for lh?
County of Forest, to commence on the
fourth .Monday of September, being
tlie 22d dav of September 1)102. No-
tice is therefore given to tho Cor
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said oountv, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inouisitions, examination, and
other icmeiiibrnnces, to do those things
which to their ollico appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecuto against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jailol'Forost County, that
mey may oe men and mere to prosecute
against tliein as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 2.ith day of
Augusr, j. u. jtsi.

J. W. JAMIESON, r,.s. Sheriff.

TKIAI, IM.VT.

List of causes set down for trial in tho
Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
rennsvivanis, commencing on tho
Fourth Monday of September, 1!h12:

1. Truman II. Collins v.. John Wilson,
No, 3:1, September term, ltMJO Summons
in ejectment.

2. K. C. Heath and George II. Killmer.
lining business as Heath it Killmer vs.
I roe Methodist t 'liurch, W. J. Foreman
contractor ami W. J. Foreman and Guy,
iiiiiiaru, irusiees. imo, as, sept, term
luril. Sci. Fa. Stir. Mechanic Lien.

:t Michael Wert vs. C. W. Seigworth.
No. 18, May Term, l'Jtll. Summons In
Trespass.

4. Tionesta Manufacturing Company
Limited, vs. East End Mantel and Tile
Company. No. 4, Nov, Term, 11HI1. Sum
liiona in assumpsit.

ft. P. II. Dean vs. Geo. L. Carly. No.
W. Sept. Term, 1K)1. Appeal by defend-
ant from J. P.

II. ('has. S. Leech vs. David Mints.
No. 2fi, Nept. Term, 1!KI1. Appeal by de-
fendant from J. P.

7. Uueen City Tannery vs. .Tames
Abariah and A. R. llraden". No. 22, May
lerm, i'"'- -. numinous in assumpsit.

8. J. F, Proper for use of A. M. Doutt
vs. John T. Carson. No. 10, Sept. Term,
i:ru. summons in assumpsit,

tl. Nathan Hebe vs. Mary Schwordlield.
no, ., nisy term, mil. Appeal by de-
fendant from J. P.

Attest, JOHN II. EORERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 25, 1!32.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

Ing accounts have been tiled in mv olllce
and will be presented at the next torm of
uonri tor continuation :

First and final account of 8. I). Irwin.
Executor of the last will and lestsment
ot Helen S. Thomas deceased, late ot

lioro.
J. II. ROBERTSON,

t'lerk of Orphan' Court
Tionesta, Pa., August 25, 1!KI2.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE ofawritorAlias Fieri Fa

Issued out of the Conit of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County. Pennsvlva-
nia, and to me directed, tcro will beex-pose- d

to sale bv public vendueoroutcrv.
at the Court House, in the Borough of
i luncnut, roresi louuiv, rH.( oil
MONtlAY, SEPTEMBER 22, A. D. KKI2,

at one o'clock p. m. the following
real estate, ;

DAY A WELLER vs. T. J. FLEM
ING ami It. J. DAY, Terre Tenant,
Alias t ieri facias. No. 10 September
lerm, iiB, pvaivers), r. . mteuey,
Aiuirney.
All defendant's right, title, interest and

claim of, in and to all thai lot or piece of
isiki situate in me village or Keilettville,
Kingsley township, Forest County, Pa,,
described as follows : Beginning at a post,
the southeast corner of land owned b
Kribbs, thence north degree west
ISO reel to post, thence north 4 de-
grees east 150 feet to a post, thence south
Wi degrees west 1511 feet to a post.
thence south 4t' degrees west 150 feet lo
place or beginning. Containing foil i teen
twenty-sixth- s ) of an acre. Being
ssme land described in deed of John Wat-
son el nx to T. J. Fleming, recorded in
roresi county, need lio k ro. lil, page
ZUO.

Erect' d thereon one two-stor- frame
bouse 18x21 Itet weather-boarde- d and
painted, with porch in front; one one- -
story bouse 2lx! feet, used for Post
office; one barn 24x:to feet, with other
outbuildings, all in good repair.

lasen in execution and lo tie sold as
the property of T. J. Fleming, and II. J.
Day terre tenant, at the suit of Day A
Weller.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

I. When the plaintiff or other lein cred-
itor become the purchaser, the rusts on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on thenron- -
eitysold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt- - for the amount of the iro- -
eeils ol the salcorsuch portion thereof a

be may claim, must bo furnished the
Sberill.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
:t. All sales not settled immediately will

lai continued until 2 o'ebs-- p. in., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again be put up ami sold
at ll.e expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon's Digest. Nin'h Edition.
page 4111 and Smith's Forms, page 4

J. W. JAMIESON, hhenfl.
Sheriffs Of'ice, Tionesta, Ph., Augusl.

25, :rr.

IX 13 A VC TO A DVKIITISK in
TIMS I'AI'KK.

Bats !

Not ball bats nor brick

hats, but

Colton - Bats,

for iiiaklug quill.

Each bat consists of a

seven foot strip of nice

fleecy cotton.

rrlecH H, 10, 12 1-- 3

uiul 1,1 ceiilsi.
Ask to See Them.

ROBINSON.

It.41L.VAY.

ti:m:e tableTo Take Effect July 1st, 1!02.

SOUTH Eastern Time NORTH
Stations LA

a. in. p Leave Arrives nip.m
n.'454 Sheffield (I 15 :l 45

10 0014 Barnes 18 55!1 10
10 20i4 Henry' Mill ,H 3512 50
III 40 5 Blue Jay '8 20 2 id)
11 IN I! 5 Hastings 8 05, 2 15
11 2..I5 VYellers 7 5ii2 00
11 4" Minister 45; 1 55
11 bi Porkey s 4''il 50
12 IA Mayhurg 25 1 .15
12 35 Buck Mills 7 15, I 25
12 45 Kellettvilln 7 W I 15

Newtown Mills II 45
li Ross Run II :w

Nebraska ,0 Ki,
p. tll.ip Arrive Leave-- ni'p.iii

T. D. COLLINS, President.

lennsylvania
UAlLItOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking elfcct, June 2!Uli, l'JO.
No. 30 Butfiilo Express, daily

exi-ep- t Sunday 11:25a. m.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

Ex( ress.dailv.excepl Sundav..7:30 p.m.
No. 11.30 Oil City Aecom.,Sun-- "

day only 11:50 a. ni.No. 9 32 Oil City Aceoin.,Sun- -
day only c:l2p. m.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 81 Olean Express, daily

except Monday g:55 a. ui.No. 83 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

No. 9.33, Irvineton Accom.,
Suuday only 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, .1. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt,

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lamo and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WftNO ELECTRIC OIL, 25. TRY IT

DID YOU

for the Little that them
not uncomfortable.

NEXT WEEK.

HEATH
Up-to-Da-

A O.

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

to ra.

firMeo

matched at
PANTS

DI RKCT0R8
A. Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win. Smearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted on of pr.y at low We promise oui'euslotn
ers all benefits consistent with conservative b on
deposits. patronage respectfully

PiAINTING!
Have you been thinking of do-

ing any painting to
brighten up the appearance of
your property? If so, want
it properly done, and as that is
my business I retpectfully'solicit
an opportunity to on your

I can da the work right
at the!riclit price.

PAPERH ANCINC!
I also a specially of paper-bargin-

and a of
paper samples that can't be beat.
Give me a an.i he
convinced of quality of both pa-

per and workmanship.

GEO. I.DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

(CHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

0v

SJare. AlTar. Pliable. Ladles, at-- nrnittt for
IIUI tllVII;H KM.I.ISil Iti Brd ii.itUM iiiiuluo boxes, wllh blue rihb.m.
Tnke no (ilhor. dunicerniiH MiihMi.
Inlhin.itncl Imllnllon. Iluvol vour Uitikkihi,
nr wtnl le. In Miuiipi fi.r Tell-monin-

ami Krllrr for I. nil lev." imrr,
by Hill, 1O.OO0 ieatiuiuniiils. bold by
all ImiuitUt.

("HIOHESTKR CHEMICAL CO.
S10O MadiMm Stfiumre. PHIL SA.

MsaUoa tklt ppfb

This is tlie season you can best
afford to have LUXURIES,
if you desire them.

IDlRiESS in a pair of pants
fit wear any win Lots of them at $2. We
can also you a few suits at

OZFOBD3 or Ladies that
are right in style ami price. A so

1TEG-LIGE- E

that van hanlly he the prices. They
rspgo from 50o lo $1. Also ami

Men, make

SEE AD.

L FEIT.

Wayne
Dale.

for day ment rates.
the king. Interest piid time

Your solicited.

tbia season

you

figure
work.
and

make
carry line wall

trial order

K.Tum
Psrllf-ulnrs- ,

$5, ami

and shoo.
feel Big, but

Dealers m

50.3S.

Kelly. Wm. Smkabbaiou,
Cashier. Vice Presiden

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the Governor ol the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on
Mondav, September Slth, 1WZ, by J. A.
Viele, K. J. Lesser, li. K. IWolia, H. J.
Ilrennan, C. II. Urennan and others, un-
der the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of natural gas companies" ap-
proved May 29th, A. P., 1885, and the
supplements thereto, for a charter for an
intended corporation to lie called "JEF-KKKSO- N

COUNTY OAS COMPANY,"
the character and object of which is for tlie
purposo of producing, dealing in, trans-
porting, storing and supplying natural
gas to persons, corporations and associa-
tions; its principal olllce and place of
biiMlness to be In the borough of Warren,
in tlie County ot Warren, and the places
where its business in its various bran-
ches is to tie conducted are, the Town-
ships of Heath and Polk in the County of
Jellerson, the Townships of Millstone,
Spring Creek and Hiuiiland In the Coun-
ty oi Klk, the Townships of Jenks ami
Howe in the County of Forest, and the
Townships of Shefllold, Cherry Orove,
Mesd, Glade, Pleasant and Conewango
and the Horough of iVarreu, In tbeCoun-o- f

Warren ; and for tne above mentioned
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of the
said Act of Assembly and its supple-
ments. Jodn O, Whit.mokk,
Uidgway, Pa.. Solicitor.

Sept. 1st, l'.Kt2.

Who can thltKWanted-- An Idea of ftnm ImpLe
tlilnK to patent

Prr'ect ymr Idtvw: thr may bring yntt wealth.

neyt. Waging ton, D. t. for their $1,8lii prts offef
ad list of (wo bundr! InTentiou wanted.

HOW alioutyour stork of Stationary f
Wo do nigli class Job fruiting.

AUGUST ITEMS.
EVER THINK OF IT?

The NECESSITIES do not
call for so much as
during the colder season.

We do not ask you to buy Luxuries, but simply advise you to
notice a few items the season demands for present and

future comforts.

COOL
give

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

expense,

U'FDER'WEAE for ALL peo-

ple, that costs little money and

HATS, TIL!S,
ZF.AJtTOY" "VESTS, d

TTDRT H IT?,V that suit, the most exact-
ing, iu dtlicate figures and fast colors, to fit feet
of any size. Also Shoe Polishes.

GROCEBIES we closely
and keep i'resh, and have what you need fur your
Lunch in Canned Meats, Vegetables and Fancy
Cookies, and can a ipply your w inls in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Kettles, Sugars, Spices
aud all needful things io the Preserving Season.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash Store


